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OFFICK: NO. 7tt OHIO LEVEE.

KKTKUED AT TTIB CAIKO I'OSTOFFIOtt FOR

TRANSMISSION THROUGH THE MAILS AT BBC- -

ON 1) CLASS RATES.

OFlUtAL PAPER UP CITT AND COUNTY

ANNOCNCUMKNTS.

CORONIR,

Mr. R. FirZQKTtALD authorize) in to an-

nounce htm a candidate for to thu
office of Coroner of Alexander eonuty at the com-
ing November election.

SCHOOL RUPBRINTINDINT.
We are aathorisod to announce that Mrt. P. A

Taylor l lndapodeat candidate for
to thaolHcn of County Miperlutundent of public In-

struction, subject to tha decision of the voters of
th county.

We are authorized to announce that Mrs L. C
GIBHS, of Thebes. 1 a candidate for the ofneo of
County Superintendent of Schools at the ensuing
election.

COUNTY CLERK.
V are authorized to announce that Mr. SAMU-

EL .1. Ill' MM will be an Independent candidate
for the office of County Clerk at the coming Novem-
ber election.

COUNTT COMMISSIONS.
We ire authorized to aunoance thnt THOJfAS

J. CKAIG, ol Hodges Park, Is a candidate for the
ofneeof County Commissioner it tho ensuiug No-
vember election.

We are authorized to state that Mr. J. fl. MUL-CA1IE-

of Commercial Point, will be a candi-
date for County Commissioner at tho coming No-
vember election.

API'KLI.ATS CLKRK.
We arj aphorized to announce that K. A. I).

VILBANKS, of Jetf.iraon crmntv, U a candidate
for Cl(rit ofttie Appellate Court in the Fourth
Division of Illinois, subject to tho decision of a
convention of the Democratic party

SHBiUFF.
W are authorized to announce Mr. JOHN

IIOPOES as a candidate for Mierlu or Alexander
county.

OUSfTT jtrmiE.
Kd . Bulletin : Please announco my name as the

candidate of the people for the olUco of County
Jndte at the November election. JUS TUSH.
CUNNINGUK.M.

We are authorised to announce the name of
.virtsit wakjkii a aemdldaie for tne office

of County Judo of Alexander County.

We are anthorlaed to announco Justice JOHN
II. UOBINSUM as an independent candidate for
County ,udtfe at the coming Novemrier election.

00DMT7 THEASDRSK-
We aro authorized to announ:o Mr. MILES W.

I'AKKKK as an Independent candidate for treas-
urer of Alexander county at the coming November
elect on.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice lu this column, otgnt cents per line for
Irst and live cents per line each subsequent inser-
tion. For one woek, 80 cents per line, for one
luonth, 00 cents per lino.

Electro Vapor and Medicated Bath,
a Burs cure for Chills and Fever, Rheuma-
tism, Catarrh, Neuralgia, and all skin dis-
eases and blood poisons.

I will give Medicated Baths on Wednes-
days and Saturdays. Room over Tabor's.

W. II. Markan, Ml).

Fine t'arm for salo, containg one hun-
dred and seventy acres. Will sell on long
time at low per cent. Further particulars
inquire at Bulletin office.

50c per Can,
Extra Selects, at DeBaun's.

A Fiue Barber Shop.
Win. Alba, on Commercial avenue, has

the most extensive and as fine an equipped
barber shop as can be found in any city.
His employes are musters in tho trade,
whose razors are always smooth and keen.

His establishment is large enough to
meet any demand upon it without any tire-
some waiting; anil bis patronB go away
pleased with him themselves and his work.
Give him a trial.

The Post Office saloon by Joe Ronekcr
is one of thu coolest, quietest, neatest and
best supplied resorts in the city. lmo.

50c. iter Can,
Extra Selects, at DeBaun's.

Old Machinery Castings Wanted
at Ronnie's new founJry for which the
highest prices will be paid in cash.

Call at No.la Ohio Levee.
t John T. Rhnmb.

Best Oysters
in market at DeBaun's 5(i Ohio levee.

UscTueCaiho Bci.i.ktis perforated
scratch-boo- made of calendered jute
Dianilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
salo, in three sizes, at the office. No. 2 and
3. five and ten cents each by the single one,
by the dozen. Hpocial discount on gross
lota to the trade.

Don't fail to stop at Joo Honeke'ra
Post Office saloon for refreshments ot the
best sort. lino.

Receipt books, Cairo dateline, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, mauufac-ture- d

and for utile at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Fresh, Oysters
at DeBaun's, 00 Ohio luvee.

Hummer Eicurslon Tickets.
The Illinois Central railroad bus now on

ale excursion tickets to all the principal
summer resorts in Wisconsin,' Iowa, Min-
nesota and Michigan; also, Denver, l'uoblo,
Toronto and Niagara Full. Uuti h.w
Call or address J. II. Jones, Ticket Agent,
vairo, tor excursion guuios.

A. II. 1 1 anon General Passenger Agent
r ,

Vor Oysters
go to DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

S proat's Re tall Ice Box.
OouHUtneis of ice are notified that for

their convenience I have built a large Ice
box on Eighth street in CundilTs store where
ice in snv quantity can at all times be ob-

tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will be punched at this stand
list tho same as by drivers of wagons, if.

John
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Cooper's Wanted.

Wanted immediately six cooper's to make
oil barrels, staves jointed and hoads circled.
25 cents paid for making. Apply at onco
to Hakkt M. Casper,

4t Little Rock, Ark.

ICE1 ICE!!

ruaiNix!
Out of the Crc, cor. of 8th and Levee, my

icehouse and oifico is at present at thu
City Brewery, on Washington avenue, be
tween 8th and 0th streets. Orders will be
filled same as usual, both wholesalo and
retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.

Jacob Klee.'

Mr. Joseph Roncker is low established
in his new quarters at the corner ot four-
teenth streot and Washington avenue, and
Invites his friends ta call on him. lmo.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In thnso columns, ten eonta pnr line,
sch Insertion and whether marked or not, if calcu
lated to rowa'd any man business interest are
always paid for.

For Sale. Two lot on Cedar street,
between 12th and 13th sts. Apply to E.
E.Ellis.

The Democrats have carried Ohio five

times since 1855, but always on "off years,
18C3, 1873, 1S74, 1877 and 1882"

Stafford's and Sanford's Inki, also tho
Springfield (Mass.) Writing Fluid, at
wholesale and retail, at Schuh's drug store.

2t

A meeting of the Fourth of July cele-

bration committee is called for 3 o'clock
this afternoon at tho hall of the Mystic
Krew. It

Perry county corn took tho blue ribbon
at the state fair this year, and tho DuQuoin
Tribune indulges in a hearty crow over the
fact, as it well may.

Circuit court convenes at the court
house in this city Judge
Baker will be on tho bench. It is a spe-

cial culled term. Agrand jury will also be

convened.
Lot of Feather Dusters just received

and for sale at Paul G. Schuh's drug store,
either by the piece or by tho dozen,
cheap. 2t

One of tho Bower brothers has taken
charge of the saloon of Mr. Louis Herbert,
at the corner of Twelfth street and Wash-

ington avenue. Ho bought Mr. Herbert
out.

Tho young temperance people met at
Reform club last Friday night,
and had a more than ordinarily interesting
time. A rich literary and musical pro
gramme had been prepared and was carried
out.

Our motto is good printing, No. 1

duality ot naner in all cksk inn! nrices the
IT I I"" - - -

lowest at which good stock can be fur-

nished. We carry the largest stock and
greatest variety of paper, &c. to be found
outside of St. Louis. Call and see for
yourself. 3t

The new Ihlliday cooper shop on Ohio
levee, above Twentieth street, is nearly
finished. It is a three story building,
about forty feet wide by seventy-fiv- e feet
long. It will employ a large force of hands
when in full operation, which will be soon.

Only a half dozen of those plush
card cases, with cord, left; 50 printed cards
with case that may be used as a port-mona- o

or card case, only $2.00. Ladies
should call and see them at TrtE Bulletin
job office. ;jt

The work of sinking tho curb in the
ditch dug near the new levee, to test the
character of the earth, was prosecuted very
slowly yesterday. There were no indica-
tions of a change in the character of the
bottom through which the curb was going

nothing but quick sand and water.

The very latest wedding and ball pro-

gramme stationery ; also New Year cards,
worth $7.00 to 15.00 tho dozen cards
may beseeuat The Bulletin job office.3t

Thursday night, a ball and shot gun
raffle was given in the new building of Mr.
Walsh, on Commercial avenue, near Thirty- -

second street. Tho gun was tho property
of Mrs. Colillc, whose husband was killed
on the Illinois Central incline sometime
ago, and it brought a handsome sum for
the widow. Mr. Kd. Cotter was the winner
of the gun.

There was a tolerably good attendance
of ladies and children, and also a few
"stags," . at the matinoo given by Lamburt
& Richardson's troupe at the Opera House
yesterday afternoon. And all spoke very
oomplimcntarily of tho performance. Tho
public generally was very favorably im-

pressed with the company, both on account
of the flue music of its band and its good
stage talent.

7 pound Royal ;G and 7 pound Packet;
5 and 0 pound Commercial, and 5 pound
Demy note-head- s; 10 Bnd 13 pound letter-
heads, also a full stock of pure Irish linen
letter and note-head- s and ruled paper of
all kicds, at Tun Bulletin job office,
Ohio Levee; tho only round hole perforating
machine in Southern Illinois. 3t

On tho 5th instant, at 4:30 o'clock in
tho morning, Mr. E. E. Barnard, an astrono
mer of Nashville, Tcnn., discovered that tho
nucleus in Crul's comet had separated into
three unequal fragrant; tho largest being
estimated to be 15,000 miles in length. Tho
spaces between tho fragments of the nu-

cleus are estimated at not less than 2,000
miles. Mr, Barnard observed
that tho nucleus had assumed the form of
a long strip not less than miles in
length and 3,000 miles in breadth. Other

astronomers from tho principal observatories
of tho country have sinco corroborated Mr.
Barnard's statement.

Mrs. Sayors, mother of the foreman of

The Bulletin news room, diod early yes-

terday morning after a long illcess. Her
remains were taken to BJandvillo yesterday
afternoon, for interment. She leaves only
three children to mourn her loss, her hus-

band having diod only about a year ago.
Of the children, "Jack" is tho only boy and
next to the oldest, and upon him his sisters
will now depend for support, as they
and their mother had done sinco tho father-er'- s

death. But Jack will doubtless be

equal to the task. Ho is a brave boy; has
been connected with TnE Bulletin offico
for a number of years, starting as "devel"
and now holding a very responsible position.
Ho and his sisters are deserving of all
sympathy in their great loss.

A white man named Ed Higgins, a

towboat man, camo into tllo city Friday,
and the following night ho forcibly gained
entrance to tho barber shop of tho colored
man, Freeman, on Ohio levee, and took
away a satchel containing various articles
of male apparel. Ho took the satchel up
the levee some distance and hid it. Then
returned to the shop for more. But his
second attempt proved less successful. lie
was beard, the alarm was given and before
he could tako many steps ho was in the
iron grasp of Officer John P. llogan who
took him to tho city jail. Yesterday morn
ing he was brought before Magistrate Com-

ings for examination, but he waived tnis
and was held to bail in the sum of two.btin-dre- d

dollars to answer the charge of burs- -
lary before a higher court.

Ti e German voters of Illinois, and of
this district particularly, like the German
voters of Ohio, have gone back on Repub-

licanism, because that party went back on
one of tho vital principles of this govern-

ment, and have determined to suppoittlie
Democratic ticket at the coming election.
They are opposed to that doctrine of Re-

publicanism so, emphatically declared in
Kansas and Iowa, that nineteen temperate
men should be punished because the twen-

tieth member of the community gets drunk.
They have no objection to a just license law
impartially administered, but they are

opposed to the principle of pro-

hibition. The German has a very clear
perception of his rights as a citizen, am) a
very firm purpose to resist al) attempts to
to invMdo them. The Germans of Illinois
havo learned that the Republican party
will not do to tie to always, Mr. Gauss to
the contrary potwjjstanding'

Says tho Pulaski Patriot: "Fifteen
Democrats and 6 Republicans go to congress
from Ohio this year. Tho temperance
platik in the Republican state platform did
the work, and did it well. The German
vote, it Is said, went solidly for 'personal
liberty.' Ohio U not ready for tA iiwuo.
It is well the Republican party Tound it
out before tho presidential campaign. "

Which moans that the Republican party
acknowledges that it drppud its mask too

soon, revc iled its real nature, its strong in-

clination to abridge tho personal rights of
citizens whenever and wiierkveh it
DAHKU DO SO WITHOUT ENDANO ERINii ITS

ows existence, "a little too previously" in
Ohio, It will forthwith reassiiuio the mask
and parade before the public a little while
longer in the hypocritical garb of tho gu ir
diau of personal liberty. It will tako this
until anly method of deceiving the Ger-

mans into supporting the party at the ner
presidential election, and then well, thauj
perhaps, it will daro renew tho attempts
made in the last federal congress by con-

gressman Joyce (.Republican,) of Vermont,
to place a prohibitory amendment to tho
federal constitution. Bui will tho Germans
and the liberty loving citizens be deceived
by the mask, will they willingly and blind,
ly follow these dissembling Republican
politicians and place them in positions
where they may enry out their plans of or,
pression? In Ohio, the earnest opponents
of sumptuary legislation, assisted by an
army of intelligent Germans, have shouted
u deafening "no," and in Illinois wo havo
reason to hope tho same answer will be
echoed back with almost equal vigor.

Tho Republican mass meeting at tho
Tenth stand ' last night was not one
of which Republicans can bragg. It
was about as nearly a failure
as it could havo been without being an ab-

solute failuro. Tho audience comprised not
over sixty persons, and fairly classified, there
were twenty-liv- e negroes, and tho remainder
whites of whom fourteen weru Germans
by actual count. Of tho Germans six were
Democrats, and of tho other eight, two,
being interviewed, said they intented to
vole for Captain Murphy. Of the
whites who were not Germans,
about twenty in number, fully one-hal- f,

wero Democrats. Tho speakers of tho oc-

casion wero Hons. W. R. McCartney, of

Mstropolis, who is candidate fcr the stato
legislature from that district, and E. F. L.
Gauss, of Chicago. Mr. McCartney's speech
was short, but long enough to show his few
auditor that tho slump was thu last place
Jn the world he ought to show himself on.
His remarks wero general, not even gilt-teringl- y

general and very brokeu. Ho was
so much at a loss for thoughts and for
words to express tho Tow that ho did have,
that tho intelligent portion of hi audi-
ence felt very uncomfortable, md some of
tho colored people suggested that ho had
"better quit if ho couldn't make a
better speech den dat." Mr jjc.
Cartney llualiy concluded by saying

that ho only spoke to draw a crowd together
for Mr. Gauss to address, and thou sat
down to the groat relief of the audience.
Mr. Gauss, who was to speak in German,
began in English, aud as soon as ho opened
his mouth "ho put his foot into it" by
saying precisely these words: "I am sorry
to see so many who are not here, but
who ought to be here." He spoke for about
live minutes in English, repeating tho sen
tence obove quoted verbatim, to tho sup
pressed amusement of tho audience Then
ho broke off into Gorman and poke for
about half an hour, while his audience de
creased and amused itself by wondering
what in thundor ho was talking about. Mr.
Gauss' German speech was well delivered,
but no argument was presented that is

worthy of repetion or refutation. He
reviewed tho history of the
Republican party, dwelling at
length upon its war record and not touch
ing upon tho most important questions be
fore the people except Prohibition
and river improvement. Ho denied that
tho Republican party was identified in any
way with the Prohibition party, and as
scried that Captain Thomas, (who voted
"no" every time tho river and harbor bill,
came up, which Mr. Gauss neither denied
nor attempted to explain) was tho man
above all others to further tho river ini
provement interests of this districtiou.
There was no euthusiasm, not a sound of
applause, except that horrible screech occa- -

casionally made by Crazy Jim Orango who
was Btaggenng drunk. Tho speaking,
which didn't begin until nearly half past
eight o'clock becauso thero was no audi-

ence, censed about an hour afterwards.

Interesting services will held in nearly
all the churches y, and all should be
well attended.

Although there has not yet been a
complete settlement of all accounts per-

taining to the late Fourth of July celebra-

tion, it is knOwn that, considering the
$350 of the expense, assumed by the city
council as the value of the benefits derived
by the city from the improvement in tdo by
the committee in tho park, tho committee
is a little ahead. It is estimated that each
of the five companies and tho Mystic Krew
will receive about $15 as its share of
thc.'mt profits of the celebration. Besides
this, the tent will be still on hand, also
about ten dozen beer mugs. But this cal-

culation allows nothing for tho work dmo
by the members ot tho - companies and
Krew, which estimated at a fair cash value
would foot up a considerable sum.

The steamboat scene in the third act
of the splendid drama of Foggs Ferry, to
be given to tho public at the Opera House
Monday evening by the Minnie Maddern
combination, said to be so thoroughly
real as to startle the beholder. A torpedo
is placed in tho river for the purpose of
destroying tlm steamboat, both being

'",lui,lly in of ,ie audience. As the
stately craft, true to the life, comes boom-

ing along down stream, make steam every-
thing visible, Clip, personated by Miss
Maddern, suddenly appears upon the scene
with r ile on hand and taking aim, tires at
the terrible instrument of death, but
misses. By this time the audio ice is
breathless with suspense, and a death-lik- e

stillness prevails. Again, little Clip slow-

ly raises her rifle and, resting but for an
instant, fires again, a terrible explosion in
midriver, announcing the destruction of the
terpedo, and the safety of tho boat, which a
moment later pisses the spot in safety.
This bcene is worth the price of admission
alone, and is so thoroughly realistic as to
be absolutely starling.

In his speech last night Mr. GatiBS

emphatically denied that the Republican
party was conniving and b argaining with,
and pandering to, the Prohibition party.
Mr. GatisH must have thought his hearers
mentally blind or unreasoning ignoramuses.
Does not Ohio, Kansas, Maine, Iowa, etc.,
give tho lio to Mr. Gaust' words? Does
not tho Republican press give tho lio to
them? As a flat denial of Mr. Gauss' state-mi'i- it

nnd a sample of what appears every
wi'ek in nearly every Republican exchange
which appears upon The Bulletin's
table, read tho following from
the Vienna Times (Republican): "Tho
Republican party has pledged its support
to the Prohibition amendment, and every
Republican candidate in Johnson couuty
has been called out by tho temperance

and each candidate, with 0110 or
two exceptions nbovo Ids own name, has
declared himself In favor of this amend-
ment. This ought to havo been sullicent
to have won the support and admiration of
tho temperance element, but notwitl stand
ing all thiH, they have made nominations
in opposition to tho Republican ticket, the
parly that can do them tho most good. Is
this fair, U it just and right? Don't these
temperance advocates know that tho Re-

publican party H in power, andthat if such
unit ndnient is to bo submitted and tarried
before the people of this state, that it must
bedonobythe Republican party? Does
lliis temperance element really desire this
to be carried, or tloes simply wish to help
to defeat tho Republican party?

MR ALEX. FltAZIEIt PARALYZKI).

Yesterday afternoon, while Mr. Alex.
Fru.ier was engaged at Ins blacksmith's
furnace on Com.nerctal avenue, lie was nud-deiil- y

stricken with paralysis in tho left
side, which cnused him to fall to tho floor
apparently dead. He was conveyed homo
as soon as possible, whore, under tho minis-trotlo-

of Dr. C. W. Dunnnlnjj, he soon

recovorcd conciousnoss. His entiro
left sido was helpless and
there was great danger of spoody death.
But his pluso which at first was very low,
below thirty-five- . L'raduallv ronn nnrl honn
of lifo at least was correspondingly
Birengiiionnd. Last night ho was not much
improved. He was visited by many friends
until late in tho niflif. This wlw.l n rninnin.
nity will sympathize deeply with tho sorely
.m- - ...1 1 !iBiniciuii jaunty,

TRINKGESANG.
Wer keiu Liobchen nentiet soin '

Trinket wein;
Dann denket er : "Jodes Bchocnes frculeiu

1st ja mein."

Wer in der tascho hat koin gold
Trinket wein;

Dann singet er: "Alles in der Weldt
1st ja mein."

Und wer truebsald hat im hertz
Trinket wein;

Und vom hertzen flicget schnell
Alio pcin.

Ich hab' kein Liebchen;
Mein hertz ist trueb;
Mein tasch' ist lehr;
Und deshalbtrink ichdrei mil mehr.

THE LAMBERT & RICHARDSON
DRAMATIC COMPANY.

This company was but recently organ-
ized in Chicago, and, while making a first

class record there and elsewhere on their
route south, came to us comparative stran-

gers, independent, depending on their
ability to win and asking only that they
be given a lair trial before being judged.

Messrs. Lambert and Richardson are
both young men, hard workers, intelligent
und devoted to the profession, aud with
capital sufficent to pay as they go, regard-

less of the condition of the box office ex-

chequer.
The company presented tho "Dani'es"'

Friday evening, and while the audience
was comparatively small, it was critical
and intelligent and was unsparing in mani-

festations of pleasure. There is not a stick
in the entire company.

Miss Blake sustaiued the dual roles of
Nancy Williams and Billy Piper, and was

strong, womanly and pathetic and thor-

ough appreciated the character, and what
was $ue in making them a success.

,Ir. Jackson, as the Poet Miner, rendered
tho character more than acceptably, and
was frequently loudly applauded.

Mr. Robeson, as the "Jedge," was humor
ous, always correct in his lives, and with
such facial control as to preclude the pos-

sibility of gravity on the part of the audi
ence.

The Saturday afternoon matinee drew
the largest matinee audience we havo ever
seen congregated in this city. The "Bank-

er's Daughter" was presented, in which
Miss Blake appeared especially happy bs
the banker's daughter. Misa Ida LaCrox,
as Florence St. Vincent Brown, rcpoally
bringing down the house.

"Lemons" last night was well presented
and appreciated by a large audience.

The company is one we can cordially rec
ommend, and we can assuie the managers
that their second visit to our city will be
warmly welcomed .

MURDER IN ST. LOUIS.
At a quarter after five o'clock Friday af

ternoon John A. Cockerill, managing editor
of tno Post-Dispatc- shot aud killed Col.
Alonzo W. Slaybock of the law firm of
Broadhcad, Slay back & Haeuslcr, the
scene of the homicide being the editorial
rooms in the second-stor- v of the
Post-Dispatc-

h building on the north side
ot Market street, between Fifth and Sixth,
St. Louis.

The cause of trouble was an article which
appeared in tho Post-Dispatc- h Friday after-
noon, which was called forth by a speech
made by Col. Slayback at a political gath-
ering tho day before, in which tho Post-Dispat-

and its editor wero denounced.
After reading the assault on him in the

Post-Dispatc-
h while in Mr. Clopton's office,

Col. Slayback became indignant and re
quested Mr. Clopbn to accompany him to
tho office. As Mr. Clopton had btihiness
with the publishing house next door, ho
assented. The two gentlemen entered tho
office, Slayback leading the way. Re said to
Mr. Clopton that an apology for tho injury
done him would not make amends he
would first slap tho writer's face and de-

mand an apology afterwards. Ho did not
intend, however, to carry his hostilities In
yo ud tho blow of his hand.

Col. Slayback and his companion found
the door of the local room adjoining tho
editorial room on the east open, and hrotigh
this ho passed, followed by Mr. Clopton.

It was after business hours and tho re
porters engaged on tho paper had all left
the building. Mr. Henry M. Moore, the
city editor, who was tho only occupant of
tho room, was seated at his desk in tho far
corner writing.

Ho looked up as Cot. Slayback entered
and almost immediately turned to his desk
again.

Thero was but tho distanco of a few feet
to pass between tho outer door and tho inner
entrance, and both gentlemen went into tho
editorial room.

Mr. Cockerill was at his desk. With
him in consultation wero Mr. John Mc
G tiffin, tho business manager, and Victor
Cole, tho foreman of thu composing room.

Col. Slayback as lie entered was
in two minutes of his death,
for tho sccno which followed, until ho
lay prono on tho floor shot through tho

heart, did not tako moro than that long in
tho acting.

As ho entered all three men looked up,
and Mr. Cockorill, who had tho immonso
advantago of being cool, faced him. At his
side on tho desk lay a pistol.

"You aro hero, aro you?" was tho cxcla-tio- u

which tho city editor heard in the ad-

joining room. "Is that pistol for mo?" Ma-guffi- n

reports Col. Slayback to have said as
ho pointed to tho weapon which lay on tho
editor's desk. -

"It is for you, if you camo tor it, "replied
Mr. Cockerill. Then followed the shooting,
almost immediately. Col. Slayback referred
to the editorial and drew a pistol.

Maguflin stepped quickly forward and
grasped tho weapon as ho raised it, his
hand being between tho hammer and the
cartridge, so that the hammer fell on the
flesh instead of tho percussion cap .of tho
cartridge.

Before Col. Slayback could discngago
himself, Mr. Cockerill walked forward

them, raised tho weapon, which he
had grasped from the table, nnd fired at
close quarters. Tho well directed bullet
entered Col. Slayback's left side. "He stood
erect a moment; then advanced on Cockerill
and there was short struggle taken part in
by Col. Slayback, MaGulfin, Cockorill and
Clopton.

McGuffin wrenched tho pistol from Col.
Slay back's hand. As soon as lie gad gain-
ed possession of it, Mr. Clopton who had
been struggling with Cockerill, endeavored
to tako the latter's revolver.

Before he could do it, even it he had
such an intention, or even if ho tried at all,
McGuffin placed a cocked revolver close to
his body and told him to drop his weapon.
Ho did drop it, and McGuffin afterwards
forced him to b: avo the room under tho
revolver.

Col. Slsybsck's strength lasted only for a
moment. Then his wound told and ho
staggered. Mr. Clopton caught him in his
arma and eased him down on ti e floor,
where he died.

McGuffin retained possesion of Col. Slay,
back's weapon. At least tho fact that no
revolver could be found was so accounted
for.

When Col. Slayback fell, Cockerill bent
over him and wiped away tho blood oozing
from his lips with his handkerchief. When
the crowd attracted by the shot commenced
to collect, he rosoaud let t the room ami tho
office in company with McGuffin, going in
a carriage to the telegraph office, it is said,
and informing Pulitzer of what had hap-pene-

MINNIE MADDERN.

She was met at Mr. Callahan's and it
would be impossible to find a young person
more unaffected and more genuinely in
earnest about her plans aud ambitions. It
was premised in the outset that she be-

longed o those actresses who are fcs pretty,
if not pettier, otF the stage than on it. Sho

mn dressed in a 3rk bluo dress trimmed
in long bands of velvet, and that fitted her
perfectly. She has a lithe, graceful figure
that can make any dress look becoming; a
bright, in fact radiant face, broad forehead.
quick- sparkling eyes, and her Grecian
shaped head is covered with hair that the
English artists would rave over as

at least pure Titian; she wears
her hair like Sarah Bernhardt wore hers,
and the similarity in the shaiie of the head
of this young American girl to that of the
genius of the French srnge is striking to
even a casual observer. She is like her
also in respect to her shrewd and original
observations about acting, although, as a
matter of course, in their views there is an
ocean and a nationality between tb,um.
Cincinnati Commercial.

N KW ADVKRTI.HK1S KNTfl.

Notices In this column tbre lines or less 25 cent
onelnsertlou or 1.K r week,

WASTED -- An agent In this vicinity, to sell
on tnsiallment plan. Liberal terms

to thcrlght party. Address Secretary Merrimao
unitu c ompany, oavernill, aiass.

A NO ON K FERRYBOAT FOR BALK. Hil f"ct lonu. feet beam : will carry sixteen two
horse wagons. I'r'.ce fourthotisiind dollars. For
Information add'o-- s W. A. I' ADS.
9 ID lm Li'iivunworth Kansas.

LVMISAI.K. Wanks. Thallal Morgans, Special
Warranty and Warrnntv Deeds at the DuUolia

.lob cittlce rft Ohio I .evee

T PHI NTT o OKFIf'ES-- Wo havo a lareo
stock or No, 1 "M" news that we will sell to

only. In bits of not less ttmu two reams, at
innterst ream cash, Address K A. Ilurnett. Hal

pon SALE.
.... fuui-- n fUY,, 111 K"",condition, and IJ foot horV.outul t dun boilers,

with ull the valves, pipes, new heater, drive well
water tank. etc... new rn'ki slack all complete,
pr'ceHMVi. A lilress 1C. A Jluriieit, Cairo, III. If.

AMUSEMENTS

(;airo opera house.
Engagement Extraordinary.

Ono Nluht Only.

Monday October IGtli
The Southern Star, (nuen of Comedy

Drnnia,

MINNIE MADDERN.

Supported by a Strong' and Specially Selected
Company Under thu Dlrectlou of

JOHN II. IIAYLIN.
In Cba. K. Callnhan'i Romantic Plav, I!lnstrtttlva

..f Il...kna tlitttt.i anl Arlvitll- -
wi nciurn bi hub iiumiiiiMu

turo. Kntitturl

Fogg's Ferry
Prmlnrnd with tha orlsloal conorv and effects as

nsed during tho successful run at Park Theatre,
New York.

Suleof reserved seats beirln on Wednesday, No
advance in price of admission,


